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TURKEY SEETHES
1

WITH DISORD-

ERj

j

I

Butcheries In Armenia In

Full Swing

TilE F11ENCI1 INTERVENTION

Vu Iraucbt Wllh Jrnvo IoMllilll
lieu HftftirJIiu tlio Crumbling IMI

lice oCTurUUU Dcipotlini
1

I New York Nov Irho sultans
i yielding to Jho French demands brings

out thq full gravity of tlio possibilities
of the effect of the French seizure of
Mytlleno upon the crumbling cilltlco gt
Turkish despollsm nays the Constan-
tinople

¬

correspondent of the World

i The whole of European Turkey Is

j cectliliiK with disorder In Armenia
tho annual butcheries have been In full
swing for the past tlue months and
Itj tho remainder of the empire thcrti
is the perennial violence corruption

t waste and lawlessness From the army
down to tho magistracy every part of
tho machine of government Is In a

1
hopcless omdltlou In the opinion of
the diplomatic body at Constantinople

I

i any attempt tit patching thliifa will
bo merely futile effort The news of

1
the French Intervention was sup-

pressed
¬

ut Constantinople for three
j days but the sultans cabinet being in-

constant session showed that a son
ous crisis lad arisen The sultan has
been In a condition or epileptic fury
and his ministers who live In perpet-
ual

¬

terror of their lives at his hands
were helpless anti afraid to do or sug-
gest

¬

anything It Is believed In Con-
stantinople

¬

that RussIa Is behind
France In this business and It Is felt

j fiat tlit prcbent trouble Is Inevitably
destined to lead to developments in
tIe eastern question In which England
will ba powerless to make her intlucnco

i felt

IauetRert HfiiiNagu Factory Sold

Chicago Nov 9After lying In Idle-

ness
¬

fcr over four years thi famous
luettrcrt sausage factory haa been sold

1 by time estate of tho dead sausage
maker Time plunt was one of the mot
extensive private enterprises In Chi-

cago
¬

pad It was within the gloomy
brick walls of the bin factory that
LuotBcrt was accused of having mur
rteredhla wife In May 1S97 and placing
th hones In1 one of rendering tanks
and thus consuming It In tho crude
potash Tho trial of Luclycrt was one

the most sensational in criminal an-

nals aM attracted widespread alien
tlon He was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary

¬

i and died thereof heart

lXGIUIH PINXOIr POMOV-

rin tulrrn Wonder Whether tho
Chancellor Will Increase Taxes
New York Nov 9 The London cor-

respondent
¬

of the Tribune cables the
following regarding the financial policy
of Great Britain The presence of the
chancellor of the exchequer on tho plat-
form

¬

Is not desired by financiers for
consols go down whenever he speaks
although ho contents hlmrclf with re ¬

minding lime tax payers that war Is an
expensive business They are wonder
Ing however whether he will Increase
the Income tax In commemoration of
coronation year or widen the area of In-

direct
¬

taxation rho price of consols Is
nffectetd by the certainty that there
will be borrowing operations on a large
male The unionist press under the
leadership of the Times Is prepared to
welcome a revenue tarff on many arti-
cles

¬

hi addition to sugar and coat
What Mr Chamberlain would do Is an
open aecrt he would take advantage
of the opopitunlty for restoring a gen
NIl tariff and converting It Into an
Imperial zollvereln on line suiipulM
by hla famous speech before the Canada
Club a few years ago Sir Michael
HicksBeach lacks both courage and
breadth of mind for n complete trans-
formation

¬

of Englands financial policy
He watches revenue more close-
ly than anybody else and Is sold to be
convinced that the resources of direct
taxation are practically exhausted
with evidence that lean years are fol-
lowing flit years A unionist meinb
of parliament Is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that Sir Michael HlrksKeach will
hot tnkft a backward but will In
crease the sugar duties and tax othe
articles of general consumption There-
Is a cood derl of truth In tho general
proposition that the Hocrs by keeping
uphostilities another 12 months will
compel the treasury to revert to a tar ¬

itt system

u

IPolsonom
Poison Ivg
are among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants nnib-
To touch or handle them
quickly produces swelling

with in ¬

tense itching and burning-
of The eruption 1
soon disappears suf-
ferer

¬ I
hopes forever but ii f v

almost as soon as the little blisters and-
pustulcsapjearedthe poison hat readied
the and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated

¬

form This poison will loiter in the
system for I1 cud every atom of it
must be forced out of blood before you

S cau expect perfect permanent cure

Wires An I Ids teSSS FO-
RNalires Niseis

Is the only cure for Poison Oak Poison
17 all noxious com-
posedcxclusivelyofrootsandherU Now

tune to get the poison out of your
system as delay makes condition
worse experiment longer with
aahc washes soaps never cure

2lr 1Ior Umllall toteeptrcfthe AUnlCI On Light Co wu poltonnl with Polwn
Oak lie toot Sulphur end variou
other dregs intl fxtermlly nontrouioIoniauduivetwmh no At tlm << theiwtlliir inainimitlon wai w mrc lit w i-

ilmmttllDd Jgr eight tJra the polwnrouli
kteik oct tfimn lilt ss muchlmproT4fUrlaklnonebntilerf S 8 S tDt-
t fur bottlci Clfirtd bt Llxxl of the ivMton isiill ttlJtacti of the dlttai dIUp tartd

People are often poisoned without
knowing ttlien orhdw nzphin your use

to our phdc ans and wilt
cheerfully suds information and ad

icc as you require without charge ant
re will send at the same time an interest-
ing

¬

book on flood and Skin DiKafti
THE SWIfT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA CJU

r

Light Sweet-
Wholesome
Bread Cake
Delicious Pstry

are more easily speedily
i unfailingly made with

ROYALBA-
KING POWDERR-

oyal Baking Powder is the great-

est

¬

of time and labor savers to the

pastry cook Besides it economizes
flour butter and eggs and best of
all makes the food more digestible
and healthful

1 Th6 Royal Haker and There are clteap baking pow
Cook over 800 practical ders made from alum
nail valuable cooking reo their astringent and canter
cuipts free to every izingqualitios odd I-

patroh Send full address dangerous clement to tool

dOYAl DAKINQ pOWOERCO 100 WILLIAM ST1 NEW YORK

n

Sun and Wind

Can do no harm to face or bands pro-
tected

¬

bjr using

i Woodburys

z Facial Soapa-

nd Woodbury Facial Cream Ufre the
cream and the kp after expo
lure to prevent freckles innburn and tan
and secure a beautiful complexion

VbISIT1 tN cues dms fa ij-

Rtat7deItttscsDti
kilL

etch If UttfrLi fzfiHH cfsop na rrura cfnu pottpil-
iAntW tftyeni A CA 5ele A rent

lXptWCIf eaft tl0

A SENSATIONAL RECOVERY
standIng Wo have callers every hulA
whllo to Inquire as to what l crunn lian
donoforus I nay Iwk at ua That
Is proof cnouch

1 Bond you a plpttiro of my rcsldenco
I helped build a houso In Iowa Cilv on
the ftrstoflaslJunpandworkedoIghly
two only losing ono <iuartcr of a
Jay during tho wholo tlmo How is
that for an old man 77 years old f 1 camo
homo in September and liavo built
inoihrr honsa out In tho country this
fall auU ant well and hearty today

s4
1

I1APDEN r

Q

A Venerable Wisconsin Lady Re-

stored

y

to Health by Peruna Iefl2i rf f I

After Twentyfive Years fjP1 jSuffering Ij hdl
cr fli I

Special news roam Evnnsvlllc Wls-

1nvAKsviiLi
1

mt

wis Xov 11A
woman cured of catarrhof twonlyflvo-
yearsfitandliiB

tIRSCR 1 tof

was limo occasion of Po iiihji4
runa being Introduced to limo Inhabi-

tants

¬

of Kvansvlllo WIs Irom that yule I fromrriy using It nit three of tho 1 hopo to live twenty yearn yet und
time to thlfl thoro has been n great do druggists now keel It It Poruna helps mo In tho futuru as it-

liltmend for Pcruna In this vicinity and cured my wire of catarrh with liaR In tho past I dont know why I
hundreds of cases havo been cured which she had been troubled or more cant The druggists any Poruna Is ono

It Is in this manner thnt Pornnn than twentytlvo years and had been of the best telling medicines havo

spreads from town to town anti from troubled with It or fifteen years We In stock C R Harden

stato to state 2o sort of advertising are now both all right Verona can bo relied upon to euro
could have glvon Pcrunn tho reputation 1I My youngest son had la grIppe four slight colds and coughs and other ca-

tarrhal
¬

it has Tlio secret of Its success Is that years agonud as ho had supposed had ailments with a promptness that
It makes It cures old cases of Is unequaled othercures rot well or solar recovered that ho wont by any remedy
catarrh whoro other remedies hove to work Ho took a rehpso and tho If a cold has settled In any portion of
failed This ought lo make any remedy pneumonia setin HP had hemorrhages tho body and produced catarrh It Is gen-

erally
¬

popular antI though wo trIed everything wo though by people that they must
Mr 0 n Harden of Evansville WIs could think of It was to purpose until suffer on year after year without any

writes limo following letter I wogavo him Poruna Tho hemorrhages hopo of cure This Is not true however
Dear Doctor Hartman1 wish to stopped and ho soon got up and Is welt Peruna euros such cases Thousands of

write to certify what Pcnma has done and hard nt work Wo think there Is testimonials that can never bo uSer

for mo 1 read of Poruna In tho papers nothing like Peruna attest this foot

of what It would do for catarrh and In a recent letter Mr Harden writes Any ono wishing free literature on-

IhlssubjectshouldaddrcssDrllartmansent for a bottlo This was tho first hot II keep Vernon always tho house

tie of Poruna that overcame to Kvatifc as 11 cured us both of catarrh of long I Columbus Ohio

Startling Statements from Kentucky Illinois and New Hampshire of Other
Remarkable Recoveries

WILLAUD KYTho news of ELGINILLln a very roccntcommn MANCHESTER NHAccordlng lo
limo recovery of Mrs Elizabeth Prater nication from this plneo cornea tho news lato advices Iss Blanche L Hundlclt
Is a very strIking instance of the that Mr Arthur Ernest Kldd a well has mado complete recovery from ca ¬

wonderful curative powers of Ioruiia mown architect of that city has made tarrh of the head which Jiad caused a
This estimable lady had been an Invalid complete recovery from catarrh of time chronlo running from tho cars In
from catarrh of tho stomach and bowels imeadtromwlmlchbolmadstmftcicclfornear medical drains this euro has created a
for twenty years No wonder hor many ly a quarter of a century According to decided sensation Hor own statement
friends aro enthusiastic over her recov-

ery
¬ Mr Rlddsstl1tement or his own case Pe of tho case is as follows

Bho writes Itisibrougim tho mol runa has scored another victory over a 1 have suffered for several years
cles of God nod caso ot chronic with catarrh of
your medicine catarrh of long t time head It fin-

ally
¬rthat I am per-

mitted
¬ standing Ho t reached myr to write writes tho fol-

lowing
¬ s car and caused a

you this latter from IS
tt fl g runningeara1-

M 1 have been a I t Hamilton avem
I e s Y Having read of-

constantaufforer u I nm 12 years Dr Hartmand
from bowel and of age and have i remedies I im-

mediately
¬

stomach trouble had catarrh of wrot
forabout twenty p tltobeodforover and ho advised
fivo years and half of my life Is Jtp me Today lamt

S could never find us a result of W In better health
5

relief until 1 be-

gan
¬ MrAE KiJJ scarlet fovor than I havo been

Elizabeth Prater
tho use of L followed by ty nianohoMlundlott + forsomo Uino 1

44 1 1oruna t444 4 pholcl fever will gladly re-

commend
¬

mu I began tho uso of your medicine tho 1 got so bad that I was almost con-

stantly
¬ Jcrunn for all catarrhal dis¬

first day of last September and liavo-
fakcn

coughing and clearing my vases

nine bottles of 1crunti anti can throat Tho catarrh greatly Impaired There is only ono systemic catarrh
say that 1 belIeve I am cured of my my eyesight and tho hearing In oncear remedy that H sure toclcanso tho whole
troubles and I think 1 am enjoying and reduced my weight to 110 pounds system of catarrh That remedy is Pc
as good health as an old lady of my ago 1 tried nearly every catarrh remedy runa This is a remedy that needs no
could expect i am ecvcntyono years advertised besides n great many differ ¬ eulogizing in addition to what tho peo-

ple
¬

old 1 recommend 1crunn to sufferers physicians treatmentall which say of It Everywhere the people
wherever I may meet them and others failed anti tho physicians would llnally are praising Verona a remedy for all
of my frIends are being benefited by It toll mo that 1 could not bo cured in forms of catarrhal dllllcultlcs
I think it Is a Godsend to poor Buffering this climate that 1 ought to go to a dry Address Time Pcruna Medicine Co
humanity cllmateolc Columbus Ohio for a free copy of Dr

I will always bo thankful to you for I had heard and road of Peruna and HartmanH latent book on ratarrh This
your mcdlclna and kind advice and finally decided to try it two months ago book treats of the different phases and
trust that many others will take your I have now taken pevon bottles and stages of catarrh and should be in tho
remedy and bo as greatly benefited as weigh 172 pounds Never felt happier mandsofeverycattlrrlmsutfcrerflenltb
1 have been or merrier Feel tip top and Beauty sent free to women

SPECIAL CONFERENCE I

HALT LAKS UKXOAV XJXT
Half rates via the Oregon Short Line Ifrom all points In Utah and Idaho See

local agents for particulars
4

XX HwxjxKXxxxMxX11

I ELIAS MORRIS SONS COMPANY

Tho most olognnt and most cxtonslvo line of
X
4

I MANTELSEv-

er
1

A
1 exhibited In this city now In our Show Rooms

21232527 W 80 TEMPLE SALT LAKE CITY

+ + + + + + + +

GARDNER DAILY STORE NEWS
r iI W tf II I JIl f EIIIi-

I

Yesterdays arrivals brought us a big lot
I of fleece underwear for boys

5

Its 2oc the garment
I

You remember that extra valuo wo had
i last soflson

c Well this is ovon IrtttO
C Of course there fire other stylos of under-

wear
I here fiOc 7fc and 100 tho garment

Maybe theres oiiio outer wear tho boys

I

f need

Overcoat or suits
Overcoats in Choslerfield stylo 2f0 up

Yoke style f 00 600 and 760

Somewfiri vecHw and CfI pe coots

I Mannish suits from 1MJ up-
S TAng panle suits for big boys 4 00 up

Those knee pants suits tt 350 6800 and 3tfJ wore

uiado especially for school weargowl pftUteniaiul strongly

made
Maybo tho boy want hcadwear

i

caps with or without pulls 2fic up
Maybe tho boy wants footwear

Tho greatest Sfx Hoe on earth

I PRICE
ONE J P GardnerMMHST

00

PEOPLE COMING

CONFERENCE

The Incoming Passenger Traffic is

Unexpecladly Large

SITUATION IN NORTHWEST

It In llorouiliiz Moro IUclil lIi

Seems Likely of Early Adjustment
Strike-

Conference

of hwlCehwclI

visitors began to come in
this morning and while the tralllc on

this account was not nearly so heavy-
as updn the occasion of general con-

ferences

¬

Its volume was almost sur ¬

prisingly large It Is expected that
tomorrow morning will see a bIg addi-

tion

¬

to todayo arrivals making In all-

an outside attendance lit the confer-
ence

¬

that will be gratifying to those
Interested

Mr D H Spencer of the Short Line
report that In addition to his linos
big proportion ot conference visitors
there were 250 football players and
rooters us passengers from Logan

this morning

SElt1CI ujfisi AIHI
Manager Herbert Hays Train aro

Kuniilng IlcKiilurly
Manager Herbert of the Denver

Illo Grande system reports that not ¬
withstanding the strike of the switch-
men the tomnanys trains were mov-
ing

¬

yesterday with very little delay He
says that J5 per cent of tho places made
vacant by the strIke have already been
flied The strikers claim that the
switching has been done today by yard-
masters anti other oillclnls of the road
Qnd that the service has been very
seriously crippled

W G Lee vice grand master of tho
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen has
issued an order to the members of the
brotherhood to carry out the ngtw-
ment existing between the organiza-
tion

¬

and tIle Rio Grande company tc-
tardlenK of time strike order of the
SiNltchmens union officials This agree-
ment

¬

he declares covers yard service
Meetings were held tonight by the
Swltchmcns1 union arid the brother

IIdC1 is SSU1tED

HliWay Im lime Norlh e t arc Headl-
ine

¬

An UtnlLrslnricllric
Tho conviction has crystallzed in

Wall street says the Associated Prcsn
that an agreement will be arrived nt
which will Insure pence betwetn thi
contestants In the northwestern rail-
road

¬

territory nnd will untie the handsot capitalists who have been obliged
to lock up enormous capital In thestruggI for control of tho Northern
Pacific and the Burlington Hcports ofgreat activity Jn Iron nnd steel of
largo percentage Increase In talhoaugross earnings for the fourth weekIn
October and continued heavy traffic
have had a beneficial effect upon thegeneral market

The Evening Post It was said yes
terday that so much progress hail
been made In the details of the settle
ment of the Northern Pacific and Burangton situation that It will not uo
necessary to hold many snore Joint
conferences It Is believed that at the
Union Pacific meeting held In Nw
York during the week the whole plan
as it affects that companys Intorcslw
was brought out though It could not be
learned whether any ofllclal statement
will be mmjr-

A large nUmbtr of the reorganized
board of directors of the Burlington
railroad probably n half will It Is
understood represent the Union PacIfic
i tlUvov directly and that company will
In any event havea half voting Inter-
est

¬

In the Burlington attain Thele
Mill U course to no extension to silt
lake City to meet Senator Clarks
tuad or to any other point not fully
counlcnancw by the Union Pacific
representatives In BurlIngton board U
Is believed further the agreement
Includes time transfer of all the North-
ern

¬

Pjcllc shareholders otthe Union
Pacific Inlercststo the new company-
to be organized by President J J Hill
jt the Great Not them and which will
iiuld the control ot that company and
toe Northern Paclllc Mr Hill will be

time dominating Inlluenco In this now
corporation and thusof the two North-
western railways

Time plan embraces the retirement of
the Northern Pacific preferred shares
this plan bdng now praetlcablethrouffh
tho turning uvoi1 of the Northern PA
rule holdings of the Union Pacific It-

t believed that tho Northern Pacific
preferred alineb will be retired by is-

sue oC n bond although this is a detail
in the now organization of the Hill
fnancla company which itmains tu-

be settled

30000000 MOItTGAGK

Ohio Michigan anti Indiana 1lcc
trio Lines to boConsollduted

A meeting in New York which Is to
take over1 the various electric streot
railways In Uhm Michigan and Indl
unit the properties of the Everett
Moore syndicate will take place today
Moore syndicate was to have taken
place today but has been forwarded
to anothr date More than 1000 miles
of track are Involved and the proper-
ties noiulred are to bo covered by ft
blanket mortgage for 150000000

Acquisition of western trolley roads
by the EVerett loOle syndicate of
Cleveland und iMtrolt huo been re-

ported ut Intervals foe time last six
months but time magnitude ot the teal
was not disclosed until recently when-
it was admitted that the plan included
ml tints boiweej Cleveland and Port
Huron Mich mind with brniihis
reaching Into Indiana and extending
UH far south us haling W Va h >

ronsollJatinir there lines and erecting
giant power plants to replace tho runny
small generating stations and by the
Development of express bushus it is-

ICllcirj tin value of the romls can bo
greatly Increased

August Bolmont of Bolmont Co
Waller G Oakninn president of the
Ouarantce Trust company and George
W Young president of the United
States Mortgage and Trust company
will set as trustees for the Klockholdcra
in the various companies who In fur-
therance

¬

of the consolidation plathave
deposited their stock with tile Guaran-
tee

¬

Trust company

ME1ICIIANTSCOMILAJN

Interstate Commerce Commission
Investigate Dcntcr Troubles-

In rates established between the Pa-
cific

¬

coast and Denver the merchants of
the Queen city complain that tho South ¬

ern Pacific Is discriminating against
them most shockingly They also ar-
raign

¬

the AtchIson Topeka Santn Fe
The Interstate commerce commission Is
to meet In Denver next week nnd the
chamber of commerce proposes to show
the members of that cominlsnion where-
in

¬

the merchants have a grievance In
their turn tfle accused railway compan-
ies

¬

Intend to also produce facts In their
defense before the and to
show that there are circumstances s and
conditions surrounding the business ot
freight transportation which may Justi-
fy higher rates upon certain commodl
ties to Denver than to Mlsrourt river
points In fact a list of commodities
surrounded by such conditions has been
submitted by the Southern Pnclflc and
tIme railway people propose to show jus-
tification for their action Contained In
this list of charges Is baking Powder to
Denver In less than carload lots JISO
per hundred while to Missouri river
polntrf the TaO Is 1135 Blankets In
bales are shlppedlo Denver nt n rate
of 1300 per hundred pounds they go to
Missouri river points for siSO Choco
late and cocoa to Denver 1220 o Mis
sourl river points 100 Hides sheep
pelts etc to Denver J2CO na against
120 to points further east Mohair
compressed In bates to Denver 300
against HM QlckJllvcr In tasks to
Denver tt00 against 75e Fur seal
skins to Denver M50 against 420

usixa on
Southern Pacific Huns Knulnes amid

Steamers With That rurl
A couple of steamships anti lwent

locomotives belonging to the Southern
Pariflr were recently fltted up no as
to burn oil for fuel In the production
of thIr steam The experiment has
proved to be so successful that lteps are
being taken to fit up the remainder of
the marhlni wlth similar apparatus
and nt Oakland the Southern Pacific s-

now erecting an oil tank with n caps
city of lOOOOO gallons lo serve as n
supply tank for the locomotives

Rll1m AM lUHj
The Short LineKan Pedro Mel nt

Carson City Nov have been postponed
to Feb R lO-

ut week the Hlngham nsMlt1ntet
mining company will begin laying rails
on the Dalton Lark branch Of rlgh
miles-

A trnlnloaJ of Logan football tdayrr
and rooters came down on he Oregon
Short Line this morning arriving at

I oclock
At the meeting l ins anoohti-

nental Passenger association to be held
In St Louis on the 15th the queillon

or of consumptive pasB ngor
will be considered

Pocotello people say that all nowte
ooiljiowfl tar Pocatello now They

are M Justly proud of their new ShOPS
thatyertImIflif looks good to tllcih

Col BentOn reports that J H Dooly
went woHt today on the Illo Grnudp
lint that Mr Cleaver of tho Contlnin
tat Oil company went vast this afto-

ioon leaving on time same line

The Now York Commercial tlilnkfl
hat the Burlington will be forced to
come to Bait Lake to protect itself
against conditions thafmuat Inevitable
be bllshd by tho Uould Intercut In
ho rtlo Grande In connection with tho
Missouri Paclllo-

Hoilnnlng November 21th the Bur
Ingtn wilt shorten by three hour the
Imo of its NebraskaColorado express
from St Louis Kan as City indStO-
HCl> h to Denver Tlio eantbound-
ihciluloK from Denver wilt also be ama

crlally shortened
SivUchmcn employed by other roud-

mvo refused to handle Denver te Hlu-

Irnndu cars ThlH applies only to
freight trains as passenger and mul-
tralni will be handled by mcmbura of

other railroad organization without
irotbut from the swltehmen There will

be r o strike on the Itlo Grandu West-
ern

¬

rortd

One Item Included In time changes
mado by the Consolidated Hallway und
fower comimny In Its stieet car set
vlco la the Improvement put Into effect
on tho Murray line Every nlBit now
one cun find a car leaving for Murray
up tp 1145 the Inst nne leaving Murray
for town at 1220 Murray hava
expressed their gratification nt tho
change

fhese are the names of gentlemen
who today left for Los Aruwes to iit
tend the convention of travolln pas-
senger

¬

agent J Hoyt t1mtln Color
ado Southern Hanuioa M Cushing
Denver run aranu i W J Itldd Hio-

Grondo
I

Western George Fortester-
Hio Grande Western Ernost Drake I

Hock Island L W Hahn Chatlos P
Prultt Burlington

Final surveys of time NomeCouncil
City Bcctlon of road which the Alas ¬

kaSiberia Hallrond company last sum-
mer

¬

announced It would build from a-

point on Cook Inlet to Bering straiti-
mave been completed and construction
Is to be commenced soon after the open-
ing of Boring sea navigation The In-

formation
¬

comes from G S Canfteld a
passenger from Nonle who had charge-
of the survey work

James Dunton of Helper tried to
board a southbound Hlo Grande
Western train last night and In the at-
tempt

¬

he toll In such a manner na to
lmv < the fleshy part of his foot caught
bciKnth the rolling uheK Dunton-
was carried to the roundhouse nUll
Dr King found that no bones were
broken Time wound was dressed und
the patient rested at police hcadquar

ems during the remainder of the night
Tho Santa Fe Prescott Phoenix

railway was yesterday turned over to
the Santa Fe The road Is over 200
rnHes long reaching from Ash Fork to i
1noenlx besides half n dozen branches
and Is said to be the second largest
dividendpayer In the United Stats
The retiring owners of tho road will It
Is said build at once a road from
Phoenix to Benson through tho SnIt
Hlver and Gila valleys and tapping the
Southern Pacific at Benson and then
another lino west touching the South-
ern

¬

Paclllo again at Yuma

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL-

An evening with J Whltcombe Illley
was enjoyed Thursday evening In the
Old Forum House Forest nail under
the auspices of the amusement com-
mittee

¬

by quite a 4argc gathering ot
lovers of poetry and Selections
from the authors works were read by
S II Love IX J Stewart Lutle Young
Maggie Cardall Mrs Lutle Grant Toy ¬

lor Oeorjjo M Cannon W A More
ton and J T Dunbar The audience was
highly entertained being alternately
stirred to tears and laughter during the
hour and a half devoted to the poet
J Whltcombe Ullcys verses will long
bo remembered by those who were pres
ent and ti vote of thanks was tender-
ed

¬

those who hail charge of the affair
The literary program was the beginning-
of a series which will be given during
the winter season under the auspices of
the Forest Dale Amusement company

0
Mrs Geo F Foster and Mrs Albert-

L Paul entertained at a shower par-
ty

¬

Thursday afternoon at the home of
the former on the corner of Tenth East
nnd Parley Ave complimentary to
Mies Lldla Johnson Miss Hestle
White who are to be November brides
Tho afternoon was spent pleasantly In
needlework and conversation Dainty
refreshments were served by Miss
Emily Foster rtnd Miss Cora White
rime Invited guests were Miss Lldln
Johnson Miss Hcssle White Mrs Geo
E Hill Mrs Angus Cannon Jr Mrs
Ben Urlggs Mrs Arthur Lynne Mrs
Annie Young Mrs ISenry Cox Mrs
Jos Paul Miss Cora White Miss Lily
Foster Miss Emily Foster Miss Bertha
lowe

0 a

A very pleasant surprise party was
held at the home of Charles Knblslns
CCS west Fourth South November C

A very pleasant evening was spent
of which games and music were thd
pastimes The guests were Misses
Edna Lrvlne Jennie Cook Alice Smith
Edith Olson AnnIe Hanson and Grace
Oatmnn Messrs Charles KnblMns
Lawrence Nlnlc Clarence Thompson
Lester Knblslns nnd Bert Oatman
nnd refreshments wlte served at 10
oclock

0

The members of St Pauls choir wilt
give Mrs Joi leys Wax Works at the
Eighteenth ward amusement hall next
Wednesday evening Musical number
will be given by Walter Jenkins Karl
Scheld Proto Schettlcr and Ernest
Lambourne Tickets are 25 cents

Much Interest Is being shown by
Salt Lake social circles In the prep-
aration

¬

now being made by the memo
bers of Company H to give a minstrel
show which they propose to put on at
tho Salt Lake Theater some time In De-
cember

¬

The ndult classes at Chrlstensens win
finish the first term next Monday night
The pupils are well pleased with their
rapid advancement In the terpsichorean
nrt

S I
The annual collection of garments

for the Needlework Guild will be
made early next Wednesday morn
Ing Nov 13 They will be taken to the
Kcnyon hotel whore Mr Porter has
most kindly furnished ajroom for the
use of the Guild this year Mrs Hourriff
Mrs Adams Mrs hind nnd Mrs Wat
son the treasurer are earnestly re-
quested

¬

to meet at time rom Wcdnos
day afternoon at 2 oclock The busi-
ness

¬

meeting will be held Thursday
at 1015 oclock sharp 8 0 S

Nfldern President
SIThe Salt Lake ray Parliamentary

club will hold Its regular meeting
Thursday afternoon November 11 at
330 oclock at tho club house

IS
Judge Elias Smith leaves today to

meet Mrs Smith
S I i

Mr and Mrs W L Price have Issued
Invitations to the wedding rectptlon of
their daughter Birdie and Walter T
Lloyd on Monday Nov 25

I

WArm ENTERTAINMENTS
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young ladies of the Twentysec-
ond

¬

ward have been In an unceasing
hustle for weeks making preparations
for their big fair that Is to it meld In
the ward meeting house during the 0tl-
ive days of the coming week All
stJts of things contributed by the mag-
nanimous

¬

people of time ward are to IM
on sale A healthy rivalry between
the young women to see who shall have
the most attractive booth H adding a
great deal to the fine decorations

Time concert Monday evening nnd the
Coon show Wednesday evening are two
of the features that will no doubt be
greatly enjoyed-

At the concert the program following
will be given
Piano Duet Miss

Carrie Marietta Miss Carrie Hardy
Soprano Solo Miss Xclllc McBrlde-
TtccltnUon Minn Lulu Train
Xylophone SoloMr Adelbert llGUley
Song Little Millie Williams
Ilecltnllan Prof H n Giles
Soprano BoloMrs Llllle Pre Bradford
Tenor Solo Mr Thomas Ashworth
Piano Solo Mr Hnrold Oilolj
Polo Mr Wlllard Floahman-
ncoltatlon Miss Annette Salmon
Soprano Solo

Mrs Nellie Druee PujfMey
Accompanist Prof H B Giles

For the Darkey show the following Is
the program
Darkey Serenade Messrs

Bealey Morgan Doxey Brain
Cnke WnlkTwelve Little Girls
Song Millie Williams
Stump Sitewh

Abraham Lincoln Washington
Solo nol Hardy
Laughing Quadrille Eight Darkles
step Dane Dollle Andrews
Thanksgiving Story Undo Torn

IM K THOMAS

Great Inducements to lose out our
entire stock of Children and Ladles
hoes


